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IVaahlrurtrtn, Aug. 1(4. (Hpcial Tt1- -The Joyriders Protests Filed Against

Proposed Wheel Tax LawBrief City News
Commissioner Hummel on the sub-

ject.
Commissioners Hummel and Parks,

who are behind the ordinance, believe
he tax is a just one and expect the

other commissioners will support
them.

The ordinance will be ready for in-

troduction within a short time.

irram.) Fen a ion ffrtniea: tDrKm, uun
M. Orp., NtriUa CUy, 112 Margaret K.
Mottlner, 8t Paul. $11; Ann X. Coyt
ortinmi. 112, pecll ftet. Houth DAkot.
MntTKie R I'olUy, Hurley, fu.

low rum! letter rrrlm appointed: at
Moin, H. Olen Allen. Oarden Orov, Oiw
B Vail; Otbaon, John It Shaw; Mechanic
vine. Henry P. Ury VanWert, Oacar 1.
Boatman; Victor, Harry U Hall, Oecar 8.
AuKtin appointed aa letter carrier at Omaha.

Protests against the proposed wheel
tax ordinance are beginning to be re-

ceived at the city hall. A manager of
a. transfer company using nearly .100
horse spent fortj-fiv- e minutes with

HAVE TO BUY US F!PiFW -- " -

Store Hours; 8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M. Saturday Till 6 P. M.i

Burgess-Mas- h Company
"BVSRYBODYot STORK

STORE NEWS FOR FRIDAY. Phono Doug. 137.

Towaaand's for Sporting Good."
Bar Boot Print II New Beacon Prass.
Liffhtlnc Flxtares Co.
Half Karat ivvta Ulamonda SIS Edholm
"Totters wiovte rrogram." clam!-fle- d

section today. It appear In The
Bee exclusively. Find out what the
various moving picture theaters offer

Yon Should hear Slam Medley Fox
Trot Introducing, "You're a Dangerous
Girl." The big hit of the season. Vic-
tor record. No. 35561. Orchard & Wil-hel-

Co.

Study Omaha Thoroughly and you
will find that The Bee Building the
building that Is known to all Is locat-
ed In the very center of good business.
Secure your office now.

Takes Place of Father In Firm
Nicholas J. Power has become
actively connected with the Power-Heafe- y

Coal company, taking the
place of his father, the late John
Power,

'Gets Divorce and Alimony Ethel
Garner has been awarded a divorce
decree from Hunter Garner and the
custody of her two minor children,
Fred and Evaline. Cruelty is alleged.
Garner is ordered to pay $8 monthly
to aid in the support of the children.

Xew Commission 'Company Arti-
cles of incorporation have been filed
by the I. S. Hunter
Commission company, a capital stock
of (100,000 being specified. The com-

pany will engage In a fruit and pro-
duce business, and may establish
branches anywhere In the world. The
incorporators are Irwin S. Hunter,
Karl B. and Guy E. Hunter.

Civil Service Exams Civil service

Radical Clearaway of

Summer Dresses
L

jj

III Alt2.95examinations will be held In Septem-
ber for the following positions; Leath
er chemist, SI, 600: laboratory assls. TO REFUND MONEYWorthing Appointed

Receiver in Sand
tant. 1600 to 1900; junior computer,
$900 to 11,200; investigator in grain

TAKEN FROM GIRLSexchange practice, 1,800 to 2,4(H;
mechanical draftsman, $1,320; assis

STREET CAR MEN

WATCHAUTOISTS

Motormen and Conductors Will
Take Numbers of A itomo-- ,

Point Beach Fighttant examiner, patent office, $1,600
junior fuels chemist, $1,200 to $1,500
cook and baker, $600; agricultural as
sistant, $1,400 to $1,600; mineral ex Manager of Union Packing Co.

Pleads Guilty and Is Fined
in Police Court.

Following a series of hard-foug-

battles in district court over the di-

vision of profits of the Sand Point
aminer, $1,300. Additional Informa-
tion can be had from Miss Viola Cof biles Violating Laws.fin, federal building, Omaha, or from

BEAUTIFUL summer dresses that ara from our regular Second Floor
priced to $16.00, will go into this rlearaway Friday.

The arrival of new fall merchandise makes it absolutely necessary to
make more room, even at a sacrifice.

Well made of linan, voile and dimity in the summer's favored styles of
coat, overakirt, Quaker, plain and tailored effects. In plain white and
dainty colors. Misses' and women's sizes.

A splendid assortment of summer dresses that warrant your buying
two or mora than you actually need and setting them aside for another
season.

No doubt the very dress you admired at the beginning of the season
is here within your means Friday. An exceptional value Friday.

At $2.95
Biirfaea-Nai- r, Stain 3tor.

the Civil Service commission, Wash bathing beach at Carter lake, tvan b.
Worthing has been appointed receiver
of his own business and ordered to AGREES TO OBEY LAWSSEVENTEEN FACE JUDGEington, I). C.

Initiation Fee to
the Omaha Athletic

H. C. Holmes of the Union PackingThe latest move in the campaign to
curb reckless automobile driving and company, arrested earlier in the week

for violations of the labor law in re-

gard to women and children workers,
particularly the custom of passing a
street car while it is standing still,

report every two weeks to Judge
Leslie.

Worthing, who has been operating
the bathing resort for three years, was
sued for an accounting by Oak C.
Redick, who owns the land adjoining
the Carter Lake club, where the bath
httuse is located. Redick asked that
Worthing pay $2,500 to him and that
George B. Gesmafl be appointed re-

ceiver. Worthing is to pay $2,500

Club to Be Raised will go into effect Friday, when Chief
Dunn will request R. A. Leusslcr,The initiation fee of $100 for resi

dent membership to the Omaha Ath general manager f the street railway
company, to instruct all motormen
and conductors to take the license

letic club will be raised, probably to
$200, as soon as the membership list

Starting Promptly at 8:30 Remarkable Clearaway of

.Men's SHIRTS at 65c
Including $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 Values

numbers ot any automobiles whichreaches the l.UUU mark, directors an-

nounced yesterday. violate traffic ordinances, particularly

pleaded guilty to the charge of work-

ing women more than nine hours a

day and allowing children to work
without a permit. He was fined only
$5 on the first count and $2.50 on the
second on the understanding that he
would obey the letter of the law in
the future, would clean up his prem-
ises until they were clean and sani-

tary and would refund to each of
fourteen girls $2.30 which he had
taken out of their wages because they
refused to work more than nine hours
per day.

Since the company was inspected
by Deputy State Labor Commissioner
L. F. Franklin on August 17 condi

There are now between 800 and 900

applications for membership. Secre in passing stationary street cars.
tary Wharton received ten new appli Mr. Lcussler, when questioned as to

the attitude of the street car company,cations tor membership on

"Of course we cannot see all who
want to join at the $100 rate," Mr.

A SALE that from every angle will be considered by men or by the women who
buy for men the "shirt value-Rivin- event" of the season. When we say that

these shirts are "odd" lota and broken lines from the Main Floor accumulated from
recent selling, offered at the ridiculously low price Friday, .you can get tome idea
of the saving opportunities. AU sizes from 14 to 18, with a particularly good line
of sizes 16, 16H and 17. Some of them ara slightly mussed and soiled, put a good

Wharton said, "because that is physi

expressed a willingness to
with the police in any way possible
to make Omaha streets safer. Mr.
Leussler said: "Such instructions
would cost us money, for we have to
pay our men for the time they are in

cally impossible. But any who want
to apply, and who are not visited by tions have improved materially. Per
the committees, may make applica-
tion to the secretary's office, or to

to the court to be disposed of when
the affairs of the resort are wound up.

Samson Crew Goes

to the Iowa State
Fair for Pointers

i
It was 5 o'clock by the most offi-

cial timepiece in the city when Geoige
Brandcis' big auto rolled out of Oma-
ha yesterday morning, across Douglas
street bridge and into the green fields
of Jowa. In the car were Mr. Bran-dei- s,

Charles Black, Randall K.
Brown, governors of and
Secretary J. D. Weaver of that or-

ganization, all bound for Des Moines.
There they are to spend a day or

two at the Iowa state fair, looking
over the Wortham shows, which they
are to have at the Jubilee grounds in
Omaha during the festi- -'

vitics; and there they are also to
look over some of the concessions
with a view to getting some good
pointers for the Jubilee grounds here.

Dr. Bell's
Honey soothe the Irritation, Pino Tar

court testifying, but we are willing to
spend this money for the good of the
'safety first' movement which we are
fostering as far as possible."

tunning win soon give you a shirt worth twice or three times the
smount you paid..

The Materials and Styles
Madras, crepe, percale, ducetines, etc. Soft and stiff cuffs, all

cost style. Most of them n fronts.
Plenty of space given over to this sale, and plenty of salespeople,

to wait upon you.

any of the directors."

No More Pardons
for Violators of

Motormen and conductors will take

mits for the child workers nave Deen
procured, the walls of the workrooms
nave been whitewashed, hours have
been reduced and promises of fur-
ther improvements in sanitation have
been made.

Fewer Deaths From
Infantile Paralysis

New York, Aug. 24. Health de- -
officials were encouragedCartment reports on the infantile

the numbers of all offending drivers,
turn them over to the police, who will
discover the names of the owners of
the machines and summon them to
court, where the street car men will

the Speed Laws
Men a Union Suits, 59c
Extra quality, well made knitted

in white and ecru. Lisle athletic
in the popular pajama checks:

Men's Lisle Hose, 8l3c
In gray, tan and black; all sizes

represented, bat not all sizes in
one particular color. Regular 15c
values; specially priced Friday at
8We.

testify as to the circumstances.'"No'pardons for motorists' fined in

police court for exceeding the speed
limit or for reckless driving." Mayor

Four Speeders Fined.
Four speeders were fined $5 and Burfs-Nas- a C Pw-atair Star, usual $1 garments; Friday, Se.

Dahlman.
paralysis epidemic, which showed a
decrease in the number of deaths and
new cases. Duririg the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 10 a. m. thirty chil
costs, two guilty of passing a street
car were fined $2.50 and costs each.A man who had been fined $5 and

costs called on the mayor and asked
75c Cretonne Porch

Pillows Each, 39c
and eight men were fined $1 and costs
for violations of the boulevard and
lighting ordinances. Only three were
discharged. Of the seventeen cases

to have the fine remitted.
"Nothing doing," replied the mayor.

dren died and 109 were stricken. This
compares favorably with yesterday's
figures, f a.y-tw- o deaths and 131 new
cases.

cuts the phleg-m-
, telleves congestion, soothes

And when the thirty-da- y sentence the raw spots 25c. All druggists. Adv. ,ordinance shall have been passed, three rceived suspended sentences,
and these were all for violations of
the boulevard ordinance.

New WOOL DRESS GOODS
Friday, at the Yard. 39c and 49c
JUST received s big lot of new wool dresa goods for children's school

O dresses, including fine French serges, pretty Scotch plaids, storm
serg.s, satin stripe challies and many other weaves In a completeline of colors, 36 to 60 inches wide. On aale Friday at yard, 3S. to
4Bc. ,

36-In-ch Silks, 69c
An unusual sale of h silks, including poplin in prettyshades of old rose, brown, reseda, green, navy blue, wistaria, hunter

green, black snd white; very desirable for e dresses; on sals
Friday at S9s yard. Surtaaa-Naa- k 0Dm Stalra Sura.

which is quite probable, there will be
no pardons for violators who may be
sentenced to the city jail.

The mayor declares he is firm in
The speeders were: Frank Evers,

extra special value. RoundAN cretonne poreh pillows, in
pretty floral and conventional de-

signs, regular 76c values, your
choice, 39.
Bursas. N..h Ca. Daw. Stairs Stars.

$1.25 Corsets at 89c

4123 North Twenty-secon- d street;
Carl Fellows, 402 South Thirty- -

eighth; Georga Newcomb, Omaha
this decision.

Asks Habeas Corpus for Lad Xaxi driver, and J. J. singer, jyiy
Farnam street. Those who paid $2.50

Charged With Stealing Auto

Declaring that Edward Gibbons,
charged with the theft of the automo
bile ot a Denver stockman trom in

and costs for passing street cars were
J. H. Davis, Fontenelle hotel, and
Charles Henderson, 3328 South Twenty-fo-

urth street.

Asks Big Damages
front of the Live Stock exchange
building at the South Side yards, is

SILK REMNANTS at Yard 29c
A SPLENDID assortment of the favored silks in lengths of 1 to

4 yards to a piece. Plain and fancy foulards, messalines,
taffetas, etc., that were originally 50c to 76c the yard: Oft
Friday st yard. ........ i . , i... AtfC

Burisaa-Naa- k Ca. Daw. Stair. Stora.

being held without sufficient evidence,

DAINTY shell pink corsets;
lace trimmed, free

hip; very comfortable. Four good
hose supporters; regular f 1.25
value, at, 8Bc.

Women's Corsets, at 79c
A special lot of corsets in sites

18, 19, 20, 21. In net, silk brocsde
or coutil; slightly soiled; regular
values to $5.00; Friday, 79c.

Brassieres, at 25c
Front or back closing; embroid-

ery trimmed; special, 25c.
BMria.s-Na.- h Ca. Down-3tsl- Star.

Berry Sets at 25c

Attorney E. D. O'Sullivan has secured
a writ of habeas corpus from Judge
Troup commanding that Gibbons be

for Death of Son

Ten thousand dollars damages forbrought before him rriday. Ihe pro
the death of Sol Alberts, 11 years old,
who was struck by an automobile

ceedings are directed against Sheriff
McShane and Jailor Henry Schroeder.
County Attorney Magney charges
that Gibbons was one of a gang of

Boys' School WAISTS Friday 25c
TUST the thing for school wear. Well made of black sateen, pe-ril eales, chambrsys and madras; all sizes 5 to 14 years. A splendidvalue at 28c.

truck owned by Albert J. Hruban,
florist, 1950 South Twenty-nint-

street, is asked in a suit filed by
George Alberts, the dead boy's

Omaha People are En-

titled to the Best Cream
fir A few days ago a gentleman returning from

Jj his vacation came in stating: "Lordyl You ought
to have seen the cream ! had on the farm."

affl Te reP'v we gave hm w "We have as good
jj cream as any farmer could have on hi farm."

He tried the cream we gave him and the next day
reported that it was everything that one could desire
in cream, and immediately gave us his standing order.

T A half-pi-nt of good cream cannot be sold at the
price of good milk because it takes almost a

quart and a half of milk to make a half --pint of cream.
Therefore we recommend our "Special Jersey Brand
Cream" at 10 cents a half pint, or our "XX Excep-

tional Cream" at 15 cents per half pint Either brand
will whip.

f The body of the cream will not always be a true
test of its quality. Try it in your coffee when t

you are making comparisons and note the color and
flavor.

'Yours For Better Milk Products

Boys' Rompers, 35c
All sizes In boys' rompers, made of rood, w&ahabl mflt.vii.lThe comnlaint blames Mr. Hruban

a i a. Ya 'were to 11.00; Friday, a lur fi.uv, or, eacn, JSCfor driving the truck in a reckless
manner and without eivine: warning.' Men's Overalls,
The boy was struck near the drinking Boys' Long

Kahki Pants,
11.00

Were $1.50, at
95c

fountain at Seventeeentn street ana
Capitol avenue, the petition states.

Dawn --Stairs an.
HOTELS AND RESORTS.

GLASS berry sets, optic pattern,
set, consisting of 1

large berry bowl and 6 individual
dishes; special at set, 35e.

Pickle Dishes, 10c
Imitation 'cut glass two handled

pickle dish; very pretty pattern;
special at 10a each.

Mason Fruit Jara
1 quart size, dozen 80c

size, dozen BOe

Parowax, box 10c
Bttrgaas-Nas- Ca. Down Stairs Stors.

Silkoline Remnants

Friday, Yard 5c

29c to 39c Wash Goods at 15c
y

CtEARAWAY of all the fine wash goods, such as importedx. Scotch ginghams in pretty styles, plaids snd checks, plainand fancy tissues, flowtted, figured and striped voile; ajl
pretty colorings.

Wash fabrics originally 25c, 29c and 89c, in one big clear-
away group, st, yard, I Be.

Burtaas-Naa- h Co. Dow. Stairs Stars.

VARDS and yards of pretty silk- -

Housefurnishings for FridayALAMITO The
Milk-Whit- e

Dairy
White i a d a n n e dBlued steel ovens,

Douglas 409

I THE PLAZA '1

J NEW YORK

vl World's Famous Hotel
1 Opposit Central Park
1 . at 59th Street

Uom to AVHTheatK andg
2 SUMMER fj

p GARDEN WE

and Outdoor Torraeo

X oline in lengths of 6 to 8 yards
to a piece; very attractive chintz
effects; full 86 inches; very special
at, yard, 8c.

Bordered Scrims
Were 25c and 30c, at

12V,c and 19c
Dotted Swiss,

Was 15c and 20c, at
10c the Yard

Marquisette Curtains
Were $1.40; the Pair, 95c
Burfesa-Nss- h Ca. Daw. Stslrs Stars.

bread box. gold
trimmed and letter
ed, special 25c
Randy kitchen gar
bage cans, 46c val
ues for 25c
Wire eeat hangers
8 for 8c

tin lined, large
size, $2.26

values 11.39
Steel fry pans, as-

sorted sizes; values
to 17c, at 10c
Madam Pott's nickel
plated sad irons, set

boys that appropriated the machine
and attempted to drive it away. Tire
trouble at the South Side viaduct
caused them to desert it. The de-

fense alleges that witnesses are not
positive in their identification of Gib-

bons.

Rotarians to Attend
Races on Saturday

Secretary Johnson of the Rotary
club has sent out a circular letter to
all Omaha Rotarians urging them to
attend the Great Western harness
races S?turday afternoon, when the
race for the Rotary purse will be at
stake.

The Rotary club will hold a dinner
at the Fontenelle hotel next Monday,
and on Tuesday members of the club
will be guests of Pa Rourke at the
ball game between Omaha and Des
Moines.

Pig Sticker Files Suit
Against Packing Plant

Suit for $1,714 under the workmen's
compensation act against Morris &

Co., meat packers, is being heard be-

fore Judge Leslie. Harry Miller, a
pig sticker at the packing plant, al-

leges that on April 19 he stumbled at
the butchering platform and suffered
ihc partial severing of his left wrist
by a knife used in preparing meat.

Stiff Fines Imposed for
Carrying Concealed "Gats"

Two fines of $100 and costs were
handed out by Judge Sears, when
prisoners were charged with carrying
concealed weapons. "There is too
much of this k going on,"
said the judge, in fining William W.

Gipson and Elolius Lopez, the latter
a Mexican. Both pleaded guilty.

Just the Thing for Diarrhoea.
"About two years ago I had a severe

attack of diarrhoea which lasted over
i week," writes W. C. Jones, Buford,
N. D. "I became so weak that I

could not stand upright. A druggist
recommended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. The
first dose relieved me and within two
days I was as well as ever." Many
druggists recommend this remedy
because they know that it is reliable.
Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

of 8 irons, stand and handle, 98c Hardwood clothes pins, Fridsy,
value, at, a set 69c 100 for ....10c

Burgaaa-Nas- Co. Down Stslrs Stora.Buy Your Fruit Jars Now
Our carload buying enables us to quote you these pricesCool and Refreshing Place to

Dine

FRED STERRT Manafini Director

ROOMS WITH BATH J3.50 UP

Mat's Women's Low Shoes
is absolutely the last call for women's pumps and oxfords. Out they must go, aa the new goodsTHIS crowding us for room. Most of these shoes have been transferred from our Second Floor Section,

including patent kid pumps, dull kid pumps, patent kid pumps with colored kid quarters. Kid and dull calx
oxfords in sizes 2 V4, 8, 8 H snd 4.

Tip Catsup, bottle.... 5
Peanut Butter, lb H
Graham Crackers, lb 10
Tip Brand Cocoa, can

tor 18
10c pkg. Corn Flakes 5
Malaga Grapes, basket. .. .37

per lb., 8 3 lbs., for 22
Froth Halibut for Friday, par

lb-- , at 15
Missouri Poart, similar to Koifor

at most atom, par bushol

Mason Jars with xinc caps, par
down pints 44C
Quarts 45
H gallon 69

With Lacquered caps, per dozen
pints 40
Quarts 44c
Vi gallon 65

Sure Seal Jars, dozen pints, 47
Quarts 54
Vt gallon ...83

Extra Heavy White Jar Rubbers
per dozen 5

Lemons, 300 or 360 size, at most
stores, per case 87.00
Doz, 24. 28. 34, 38
Most stores have all sizes.

Women s Pumps and Oxfords
Were $3, $3.50, $4 and $5.00 to Clear at 89c

Boys' $3.50 ana $4.00 Shoes, $2.65
A special purchase of boys' shoes in sample slses; good quality black velour

Bring Out Your
Hidden Beauty

(so called) S1.60Benaath that aollsd, discolored, faded or
calfskin, solid double leather soles, on grain tan leather and black kid; sites,
3, 1, 4 and 44 ; regular 18.50 and $4.00 values; Fridsy, $2.65.

Women's $3.50 to $5.00 Boots, $2.19.
Shoes that have been transferred from the Second Floor Section, conslsthuf

aved complexion la on fair to look upon.
Mercollsed was will srnrtuAly. aently ab
sorb th devitalised surrar-- skin, revealing

For lowest prices on seasonable fruits and vegetables
call at any of

THE BASKET STORES
me youtnruuy rreen, wnite and beautirul .of odd lots and broken lines of our $3.50, $4.00 and $6.00 values; all sites rep--eklii underneath. Ceed by refined women reseniea in mis group n cnoice, . i. wcasa-ri.s- k Cc Oanrabo orefer complexions of true naturalneae.
Mercollsed wax In one ounce package, with

iBurgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney Streetdlrectlona for lust Is sold by ail druggists.
Jidv.rlUamont.


